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the problem.
Dr-rring last 1ll years in Bulgariathere has been an increaseclinleres;t in the cultivation of
/ lvild / non-real vrheat, in particular sing)e-grained einkorn, tu'o-g,rained einkorn and spelt
wheat interest in these ancient varieties also has been tenewed, clue to demand of traditionirl
prriducts appropriate to glovzing in poor and disadvantageous regions, for keeping the genetic
variety of field crc,pS, and trecause of increasing the number of'people 'who develop gluten
alk:rgies. Both conventional and organic prodr,rction of therse varieties is becoming
increasingly important, fi'onL a scientific point of view, TLre present,:cl dir;sertation is entirely
relr:vant 1o. 5slsnr:e and aglicultural production, because it provides an answer to ttLe
optimization of ke;z elements; of technolog),, in this regard - sowing and fsrtilization density in the three ancient types o1'wheat - Triticum mono,coccum L., Tril.icurn dicoccum Sch. and
Triticum spelta L., un<ler org;anic farming conditior-rs,
1. Relevance of

2. Purpose, tasks, hypotheses and methods of resenrch.
The aim of tlre dissefizLtion is clearly and preci:;ely formulal.ed, and seven main tasks are
set for its achievetnent. [n order to fulfill the set goal and tasl<s;, a polish experiment was
conducted during 2OI8-2021in the Agroecological Cer-rter /Demorrstrtrtiorr Center'/ for organic
farming at the Agricultural lJniversity - Plovdiv. A vas;cular exlteriment was conducted in a
latroratory at the l.gricultur,Ll University, to establis;h some trendrs. T'he study includes three
anr;ient wheat var.ieties- Triticum monococcum L., Triticum dlioocoum Sch. and Triticum
spelta L. They are glown irrr organic farming. A sr-rffioierrt numtrer of indicators have been
selected, and moniLtored to achieve the goal
conditions, the agricurltr-Lral techniques ol the
statistical data processing are described Ln
co:ndncted in field condition:;, aud very valuab
shr:uld be noted. ll detailed soil-climatic and
experiment, as well as thc years of research was made.

Visualizalion and presentation of the results obtained.
The dissertation is wrilten on 171 staLnda
in volnme, structut'e ancl balance between the
3.

awarding the Doctoral degree. The obtainerl results are sllmmari:ze,d and ''zery well illustrated
by skillful use and interpretatlion in 86 tabl,;s and 72 figures and show thr: ability of the Phl)
student to systematizethe results of the experiment.
4. Discussion 0f results and

literature used.

A detailed, and in-d,:rpth literature review \,vas preipared on tJre topic,

incticating the

scientific results otrtained b;r a sequence c,f Bulgalian and foreign rr:searchers on the issue
uncler consideration.204 scientil.rc public,ations w,3re us;ed, which shc,ws the very goorl
training of the PhD student in terms of some basic elementsr of technol,tgy - densitl, of sowinlg
and fertilizing - in the three ancj.ent typesr of wheat - Triticum tm(fllooc)ccum L., Triticunr
dicoccum Sch. and Triticur:n spelta L., both in conventional aLn<1 olg,anic farming. The
corrsideration of the resultrs of the expcriment is don,3 consistentlrz, competently, anrl
exhaustive, by interpleting t1!e data in accordance .with modern scie:ntific advances in this
area. The PhD student skillfr-rlly compares, contrasts and comments the rr:sults obtained intrt
the dissertation, bas;ed on thc data of other authors, in the rjiscusr;ion. Ttre disserlation shows
that the PhD student can conriuct independent field e><perirLental, uzork and correctly interpret
the large amount of data obtained, and the statistical methods use,d fl:r their processinl3
increase the accurac;y in evalulatins. the resr-rlts.
5. Contributions to the thesis.
The followinlg scietrtilic arLd applied contribrLrtions have trer:n rnade, bas;ed on thrt
obtained results: Fol the firsrl time in a complex multifactor study thLe inLfluence of increased
sorving rate and fertilizatiorL in local forms of the three ancient rvheat varieties Triticr,rnr
dicoccum Sch., Triticum spelta l-. and Triticum rrorl()coccum L .; T'he influence of thr:
incleasing sowing rate from :500 to 900 hpim2, in combina.tion u'ith t.wo fertilizer products soil fertilizer Italpolina and foliar fertilizer Naturamin, rln the groMh, development an<l
forrnation of productivity o1' local forms single-grainerJ einkorn, t'wo-lgrained einkorn ancl
spellled wheat in thr: conditic,ns of'the biological system o1l agricul.tuLrr:; Specific conclusionr;
and recommendations for the individual varieties relatecl to sowing rzrte eLnd ferlilization are
macle, based on their comparative evaluation in the experiment, anall,sis of variance and
established correlations, as well as a set of physiological parameters sho.wed that applied soil
and foliar ferlilization impror,'es the photosy.nthetic activity of spelle:d. s;ing.le-grained and twograined einkorn plants; A cornparative assessment o{'the physical, biochLemical qr,Lalities ancl
mineral composition of thc grain (bare and chaff), in the conditions oIt]re tested lactors ancl
the biological systern of agricultrire.

7. Published articles nnd citations.
Two publicat.ions direc,tly related to the dissr:rtation are attac,hed, one ol. which ir;
indi:pendent and one in co-authorship with the supervisors, The tota.[ nunLber of points is 40
and meets the minimum s,lientc)metric requirements for obtaining; the educational ancl
scierntific Doctor degree, accordin65 to the Law on the Deve,lopment of'Academic litaff in the
Republic of Bulgaria. No document has been submitted to cite the articles. The presented selfreprort objectively reflects the struclure and content of the dirsserlation

CONCLUSION:
I would like to point out that the dissertation wc,r'k proposr:d by the doctoral student
Yordau Rangelov '(ordanov in structure and content meets all the r,3quirements for the:
edurlational and scie,ntific Dootor degree, as a conclusrion. Lr esserrce, it is; a methodologicalll,
welll-placed and cc,nplelc scientific product that has nrade a ,great contribution to the:
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Based on the presentation, I give a "POSITIVE" ev
itted for defense. This eives me a reason to votr: "FOR"
the esteemed Scientific Jury to award Yordan Ranselov Y
ific Doctor degree in scientific specialty "Crop Science".;,,;,
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